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llanpn••• oxide ie n:p(teed about lj mil•• northaat or ton& Ridge lookout
at.at.ion on '\he upper Ohet,co lU:t•er. Th• outc;ro:, ahon aiout a carload of oxide

a•AT•

that h••
52 percent.~ an.cl better manganese. 'Float", up t.h• hill indicate the preae,nao of more ma.np.neee. The ar• 1a heavily oovered with brush
and eo11 that make proepectii,c dit.t'icult. About $!!00 would have to be expended
tor a road. 'l'hie b one ot the better proepect, aeen.

!2!n!l:.'

Nat. Moore, Harbor. Oregon.

location, 8&~ eec. 14, T. ~8 s., H. 12 l'l'., about
long R14ge lootw~ eta.t!on.

lf

m1lea north-northeast of

~!!! 1 Unknown.
Mr. Moore 41seo..erei~e manp.neee while hunting a number of years
ap. S1tt1n& on an
eed bouldsr, h• /'/,IJ;/iJ"- 11 bashed" 1 t with hie
rifle butt, noticed th poculiar loo~in~ u.terial, which whent aeeayed

prove4 to he manp.neee.

Ma ao that about 4c-50
tom of manganese are exposed. A bulldozer hae brushed out a
trail f'rom the roreet Service road, north•ard to the outcrop,
and ao~£ work 1• being done on the outcrop.
Developent 1

1'he immediate outcrop has been exposed

Geolo.a:1 The area is heavily covered with brueh and aoil, and rock outorope
~re very scarce. At the prospect, ma.nianeee oxides a.re tound in the
soil. Theee oxide -••ea fl.f7 in size f'rom that of a nlmt to a foot
or ao in diameter. '?heae acat.tered oddee &;row richer 'Id th depth until the

aoUd •llPM•• ie toun4.

'nle me.npneee ite•lf 1e soft, nnd probably 11 ~ostly pyrolu11te with some
ma.np.nite. '?he expoae4 material meaeuree about 10 ffft 1qua.re and 4 teet. thick,
but t.he base haa not. 1:,een c:lug out. It 1• reported t."1e.t •bouldere • have been found
both down-t.he-hill al'24 up-the-hill f?'Om the prosp~ct, indicatina; t.be presence
of additional manganese bodiee.
The immediate country rock: 1e chert, enclosed in sandstone. The chert
maaa aeeme to have an eaet-•eet etr1ke, but no date on dip could be determined..

Another ohert mnse is found on top of ~~e ridge near the '1uard Station; it ia
manp.nese pods 11&y be located.

manganese atained and aome

It 1• doubtful 1f this occurrence repreaenta a manganese -ledge•. It
1e~• that, the :neninnese is in pods or lenses, and O!l.reful pr-ospecting will
be neooeaary to uncover more lenses. Quantity available i• undeterminable;
about or..e carload b in sight and it is reaeonable to expect that at least two
or three carloads could be obtained from the present proapect; it it probe.lbe
that more will be uncovered at the sam.e plaoe. The presence of float on t.he
hillside indicates the preeence of additional bodies.
U1n1sg OonditioBf-'

The outcrop 1• about li miles north of the Forest Service
road and about 60o feet lower in elevation. The hil lei de
ie very steep. A truck road to the deposit would probab~
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ooet. bat.ween l~flOOO. About !5 days work ehould uncover enough
•npneee to indice.te whet.her euffioient ce.n be found to ;uat.ify the
expend1'tMN of dewleprawrt., itloludin,g a roe.cl. Th.• cl1stanco .trqa th•
!..ookoat to Brookinp 1• a4 ■Uee by 11.'lO\la~n ro.ad, a.m approxima to]¥
100 ail•• farther t.o Grant• ~••-. tho nte.reet railroad poin't,.

later i• eoaroe. It. 1• abou.t a aile ho.rizontalq e.ncl !:500 feet
vert.1•11¥ to the Oh•teo River. The ;>nly water at the proapeot. la a
aaall apring. Timber ia eorub atutt and. only a ame.11 amount would be
l.l•ble fbr ■ tninc PUl1'0•••
Conaid.arable ma.np.rutae oxide 1• •cattered t,hrou~hout tho loose
rubble· on t.op o-r the mUlga.nff& uaMa. It might be f-.sibl• to
t.ranapor't. aoae of' this t.o wat.c- whe.re the non-pro:f'1 table mat,·r1al
could be •ah•d. out.

Thia l• the moat. prQlai•lDi proapeGt aeen
bable mine in the lake Cr•ek Diet.riot
!r-..f'orm.ant1
t1&port bys

t.o

date. cxoept the pro-

Ralph Moore and lla;r C. Treasher, li4q 24th, 1941.
RC1'

~25/41

Mr. Moore h 1'am1 liar ri t.h bulldozer, and trucking. Hia eeti.me.,,_
of ~ f'or a roa.cl 1.at.o the proapect ■hould be accurate. Re 1tated
that he 110u14. be willin& to truck ore from the prospect., after the road.
1• bw.lt. to it, to Grant• .PaH, for 17 a ton. Mining ooete ehould oe
low and a~ preaent. {lll&J, 1941) prioee for •n,&nefle, ~ profit of &bout
66 a '\on could be r•Uze4. liloore•s id.ea would be to take out the or•
by dmp \l'Uolc to a point about 10 mile• ea.et of Brookinga, arid there load
it ini.o tra.naport-type t.ruoke holding about 16-tone.
(ROT)

r

